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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

cvrs and Notes of General Interest to

The Westerner.

During tbo whole legislative ses-

sion not one bill was referred to the

committee on public lands.

The asylum Is gradually becoming

more crowded. The now wing will

not bo erected any too soon.

The legislature cost no less than
$40000. These luxuries come high,

but they aro awful good, sometimes.

All parts of the state aro receiving

heavy immigration, and a good per-

centage of tliellnew comers aro from

Kansas.

Tlio Emanuel German church of

jlllwaulue has been incorporated.
They will build a church edifice as

eoon as it can bo done.

The range in Eastern Oregon is

reported lit a serious condition, and
thousands of head of cattle will soon

sutler for Sustenance.

The penitentiary at present has
confined within its walls 287 con-

victs. The highest number ever

there Was 98, two years ago.

Morion county has ilvo news-

papers, Benton four, Linn two,

Lane three, and Yamhill four.

There are but eleven dailies in the
state.

Nothing is increasing so rapidly
in number in Oregon ns newspapers.
Every county has its quota, and
each town of any size is represented
by a newspaper.

Even the oldest inhabitants say
they remember very few winters as
extremely mild as the present one.
They mostly complain of tho lack
of the usual abundance of rain.

Salem has tl bearded lady, a one-legg-

bicyclist, a woman barber, a
man who 'is nearly seven feet in
height, and the best and cheapest
weekly newspaper in the state.

Pendleton is to have a new roller
mill, her citizens having incorporat
ed one in the sum of $250,000. M.
S. Byers, Jere Barnhart and R. G.
Thompson are the incorporators.

A great many towns of Oregon
feel rather more metropolitan since
having been incorporated. It sounds
bigger, but the benefits are not so
desirable as many would imagine.

Salem has gas, waterworks, elec
tric lights (arc and incandesant),
Btreet care and a new band. She
will soon have a woolen mill, an ice
factory, a creamery and a railway to
the coast.

Oregon now has thirty-on- e coun
ties, tho reeent legislature having
created two, and there previously
being twenty-nin- e. Tho two new
ones are Harney, made from Grant,
ana Sherman, from Wasco.

A Horrible- - Tragedy.
A. K. Nine was found dead in the

north part ot tueycity yesterday,
with liis head cuveci in. The whole
matter is shrouded in a mystery,
ind evidence goes to show that it
ras a cold-blood- murder. The
oroner will not investigate tho mat

ter, curious as it may seem.

A Holey Horror.

The engagement between a Wa- -
pash Avenuo clerk, one of the very
llites of his profession, and aRhodes
lU'enuo girl of Chicago wps strange
ly broken off. She called at the

tore and took a fanov for a pair of
rfect doves of shoes. Ho must fit

loem on. In doinc so an awful fact
fas revealed to him, as he drew his

nu quickly frdm tho bottom of
r foot, by the nrickino ot his

hump. Tho end may bo told and
a causo by tho following from a
titer that reached her a few min- -
'tes after she got home :

1 could have pardoned a hole in
M too ot your stookiuir. but a holo

piberately folded under aud p'in- -
upwn indicates characteristics

fm vhich tho woman I would
9 my wife must be free. Alter

mote our encacement Is at an
As you will not care to wear

ftiger tho ring I gave you I suggest
WJ'oii sell it and invest thonro--

3,in a complete darning outfit."
FrtiiMir f)

ft jvas through the fainting of the
eirl and the confus- -

incident to her resuscitation that
'story got out.

APV1CK to mothers.
toraVinalnw RrnHilnr Rvnnr.

Nmdren.teetulng.iB the prescrlp--
ui one of the best lenuile nurses
physicians In tho United States,

JU1U llPfn llonil fnff.r ,,nnu ivltti, .," vw Vljr JU4IO UJt success by millions of
--- " tin wieir cnnuren. Jjurrog
Process of rcaHiln, Ho vnlnn la
"ciiluble. It rolievM tho child

t IVtffo n.. .. -- .. A,, 'hi iuicn uyouuiciy auu
QQPn. frrtnlnla1 4l.Al.An.nn n.la or.iiJ? " " . ..rll .:" ,:."'i"" ucwiiu i".V BV'"K' WW it rests tho mother. Price

"ome. 1 v--

TIIE SLANDER RETRACTED.

From Sunday Mercury of FebIB, 18S9.

"Sometlmo slnco tho Mercury
published an article reflecting upon
tho character of Dr. J. C. Gilbert of
Salem wherein, it will boremem-oere- d,

he was accused of being a law-
yer by tho name of Tisdalo, who, in
a small town in "Wisconsin, had
bilked his clients, and tlienco had
run off with a woman other than
his wife.

That there was such a man as Tis-dal-

aifd that ho was guilty'of every
crime and immorality charged in
tho Mercury, we fufvo ample proof ;

but after careful Examination, car-
ried on at great expense, we arc
firmly convlncl that Dr. Gilbert is
nonothcr, ihan, fhat he reports
hiniseThtolfc. The witnesses who
were wcllyRjjflualnted with Tisdale
and whovereSjroiight, to Salem to
ideutifvfDr. GilberVjvilh him agree
without discord thatMjg is not the
man,and any reilectious on the
Doctr or any ot his famllv were
false, and unjust. Tho Mercury's
correspondent was led intotbis error
by some of Dr. Gilbert's competitors
in Salem, whose patients were fast
leaving them, and induced by his
successful practice, were finding
their way to the Doctor's sanitarium.
There is no doubt that the idea of
representing the Doctor as tho man
Tisdalo was conceived in the spleen
of these regulars ( ?) and they im-

posed upon the Mercury's corres-
pondent and induced him to attack
an innocent man and genial gentle-
man. At it's own instance the
Mercury makes this correction."

Dr. Gilbert Is still at his sanitari-
um in the Bank block attending to
his numerous patients.

JOHN F. STRATT0N & SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. New York.
43 nnd 45 Walker St. John F. Stratton's
Colebrated Itu slnn Gut Violin strings, tho
riueswntuu worm.
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Our Guarantee lr a denier receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to bo honest)
from any musician to whom' ho has sold
any of theso strings, ho by
us to irive him another. Jitrlner without
charge, and all such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Beware ot Imitation.) Dealers
will plcnso send tor descriptive catalogue.
Trna supplied nt lowest price.

TIIE CREAM of all BOOKS of ADVENTURE

Condensed Into Que V61i'i0.
PIONEER

And
DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
v

The thrilling adventures of all tho hero
explorers nnd frontier fighters with In- -

dinns, out laws nnd wild beasts, over our
whole country, from the earliest times to
tho present lives nnd famous exploits ol
Do Soto, La Salle, Standlsh, lioone, Kenton
Brady, Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson,
Custer, California Joe, Wild Bill. Buffalo
BUI. Generals Miles nnd Crook, Great
Iudinn Chiefs, nnd scores of others. Splen-
didly illustrated with 220 flno engravings.
Agents wanted. Low-priced- , and beats
anything to sell.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
132 Post St., San Francisco, Ca
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A Bargain For Somebody!!!

To Exchangr for--

III LAND!

H O M K S
--FOB THE

HOMELESS!!!

12oo ACRES
OF--

VARIED LAND
-- FOR

Sale or Rent
Quantity and Quality to Suit

Purchaser

Lands near R. L Facilities.

A GOODHANCE

For Particulars call at
This Office

ASrUSESLENTS.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, March 2rfd, 1881).

RADPRINGLE'S

GEOM lOTLS.
Headed by tho Empcrariof tho

Minlstrel World. X

BILLY KERSANDS
Supported by the Brilliant Comedlan

GEORGE JACKSON
II II

And a Coterie of Colored Stars.

Grand street parade by the Georgia
Silver Band.

Admission 50 cts; Reserved seats 75.
Box sheet open at l'attou's store.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist. Will innko
reports of trinls, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately nnd neatly done. Otllce
with I. A. Mannlni commercial ; Up
stairs, New Bank Clock.

For Bargains
-- IN-

Family Groceries, Provisions,

Fruits, Etc,
-- GO TO- -

TH0S. BURROWS,
Commercial St. Salem,

Country produeo of all iklnds always on
hand. If you have not traded with mo be-
fore, I respectfully hollclt a trial believing
I can suit you both in prices and quality.

MS SEED.

Can furnish either Mesquite or a mixturo

of Alisquite nnd Lincoln grass on terms

you to seed down your

farms ntn cost of from 50 to DUo per acre.

Address. T.C.JOUY,
f

,y2m d2w Box 91, Salem, Or.

A.-E.STRAN-

Ho. 'Mi Commercial Btreet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DEALElt IN

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic IVJetal Work

a Specialty.

S3- - Agent for tho IUCHAItDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1S49

WEI!
Tho Best on Earth is Dilworth's

JAVA FLAVORED COFFEE.

It is ready roasted and only 25 cents
per pound package. For

sale by

ROTH & GREENBAUM,

(Tho Opera House Grocers.)

CovtrtSt - Salem

DAVID ?. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Sata Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OREGON.

P. 8, Orders by postal card prompt-
ly attended to. Clothes called for
and delivered.

ADVANTAGES OP STEAM LAUND11V.

1. It doe Its work thoroughly, however
soiled the garment.

2. It doen Its work promptly, as It Is In-

dependent of the weather.
a. naoes us woric narnueiwiy, noi in-

juring tho clothes by unnecwBory wear
and tear, nor by the us of Injurious oliom-lcal- s.

4, Its charges ore most reasonable, con-
sidering the quality of Its work.

iitJututiiiiiMTii'iMiiitmga.j.iMMiiiiHWimtiaagMt,BMj
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pound!
Hereitis! The Key to Success!
Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by borh Single and Double Entry, tho nature and
correct ut-- of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin-g. Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these arc needed in business, and aro thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at tho SALEM BUSINESS COLLEUE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

ADJOURNED !

Tlie Legislature
Meet

If
To Carry HomeWith triem totrieir

Wives and Constituents
Part of trie Immense

Stock: of

Dry Goods, Clothii,

There Offered
Low Prices By the

Capitol Adventure Company.
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--DEALERS

Leather and Findings!

CASH PAID FOB
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Land Discoveries.

Those who have used it "Your
roino- -

dies are giving satisfaction, and a cus-
tomer wltli Bronchitis says It Is tho only
remcay tnni gives nisiani rcner.

8kiuki,i. a Covkii, Druggists,
lUverslcfl), Cul."

M..," the pleasure to Inform
naVt) you that your Preparations are
ineetinir with lurgu wiiub. iiuurar
Nothing but Praise &g nny

oo--

Nanhcawkn a Co.. Druirclsts.
VlBalfa.Cul."

That It will accomplish tho end desired
In all affections of theThroutand Lungs
U ...Ml tad you not only will not bo
It WIN without It yourself, but will
recommend It to others, ns thousands
have done, who havo tried everything
else In vain. Money Is no object whore

MceM Hie Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar can purchase
u remedy that will stand between you
and ono of the most dreaded of human
ills.

Circulars sent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by the A1IIKTINK
MKUIOAL CO., Orovlllo, Cal.

irtiio wife find ltnpt., wSrt-V- .1 l' ..JZ f---j
., ...uUa, ewvU uuu -- .,.7, ,,,iR' 'V

231 Commercial St., Salem, xSsii&&i
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SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St.. Salem, Or?
SNELL, HF.ITSHU &IW00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.
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ritorEssiosAx caiids.

J J. JENNINGS D. T. 8. DENTIST
Onicolntho New Hank Iilock, Com

merclal street, Salem. Blgn of the Me
tooth. dw

DU. J. M. KKENE, D. D. 8 DKNTA&
over Whlto Corner. Otllco hour

8 a. ,in. toGp. in.

PHYSICIAN. JlitS. DR. M. E. McCOY,
nnd surgeon, hns located

nnd taken rooms (I and 7 at Jlrs. SargcanU
In tho opera houc. Chronic diseases a
specialty. Consultation free.

DR. MASON, DENTIST, SIJ0

cessor to Dp. J. C. Ityril.
Ofliec oi er Bush's IiaiiA.

lUiACICSMITIIING.

NOTICE.

r.J.I.AltSEN.TIIE niOl.IAlU.E Wngonv
mnkcr, Iiiih moved to l.'i stato sticet, hav-
ing removed hit shop from the old stand,
!!1U Cmiiinprclnl htrcut, on account ol the
erection of tho now brlrk. Mr. Ijiiwwi
will bi plcas-edt- vco his old customers and
as ninny new ones as will share their pa-
tronage with lilm, nt his new location.
All work guaranteed. Next to Scrlber A
1'ohlo's shop.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOHN KNinilT.THE MiACKHMITH
nnd wagon innkci', has moved his shop to
No. 211) Liberty street, where ho will bo
ready for business after Monday, Jnn.Srttit.

I wish to stato to my friends and patrons
that I will bo better prepared from now on
tooxecutoall work In my line than anr
tlmobefoie. Tliaiiklngall for tho liberal
support I have received at your hands, I
nm yours respectfully.

JOHN KNIQIIT,
Liberty Street, Hnlem, Ogm.

BUCKSMITIIIXQ and IIOIlSESIIOEIlfa.

nnnmiiD i) rwMl?Ml UU U IT Ij
uUlllDljll yL 1

Havo moved to 47 nnd 41) Stato street,
whero they aro now ready for work. All
our old pations and ft lends aro invited l
call and seo us In our now location. We
aro bettor prepared for work now thai
ever having secured mure room.

BKACKSMITII1SG and WAG0NMAK1NG.

fOHN HOLM, THE OLD IlELIAUUE
t lllncksmlth, lias removed his shop Itcorner of Commercial and Chcmoketo Kin,
whero ho is icndy tohcrvothopuhlle,

with him Mr. H. llnnnon,an
oxporlenced wagon-inako- r recently I mm
1'ortland, ho Is now prepared better thnn.
over to do all kinds of aeon and carriage
making nnd repairing; nil kinds of blncK-smlthl-

and lcpnlrinc, nnd u general
horsesliocliig business, llo has all kinds
ofshnes,stccl,trottlng, handmado, cte.,and
tits them in a scientific milliner. Siicclal
attention given to tho construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Itcmomber the place,
opposite State Iinurunco building.

MISCKr.T.ANKOUS.

PORTRAITS.
Having opened a studio at room R, Firm

National bank building, Clyde Cixiko Is
prciiaicd to recclvo orders lor poitnills
aiHl landscapo work In oil and wntcr
colors. Urndcd classes will also bo formed
forthu liiHtructlon In llvo branches.

Special attention given to designing nnd
engraving on wood, f.

Cull and See

T. T. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIH NEW QUAItTEKN IN THEAT Insurance llulldlng, Cor. Com-
mercial nnd Uhumcketo streets '0-l- tf

PRNTNG
OV THE LAUGIvST KSTAHLI8H-mont- s

In tho State. Lower rates than
. ortlund. largest stock IiCgal lllanks la
the State, a d biggest dls(uut. Send for

firlcollstnf Job printing, and catalogue ol
E. M. WAITU,

Stcum l'rlntcr Sulem Oregon.

TRIMMING and 1KMAKK

MRS. C. A. RICE
Wishes to Inform tho Ladles of Kalom thut

she Is prepared to do trimming and
drcssiiiuklngln all Its dlller- -

cut brunches In tho

d LATESTSTYLES'
l'rlces reasonable and satisfaction guanin-tee- d.

Call and seo her before placing your
orders. US Hlato street, up stairs. lm.

SALEM BUSINESS COLLElili

Arrongments have been completed for
opening a hilly und perfectly equipped
Ifuslness College in Salem, in due tunc
Tho entire upper floor of the Kl rat National
Hank building Is to be for the
school, with olllccs. bank, etc., lor bualnes
procure. Instruction will bo given,

DAY and EVUNINO,
In Spelling', Grammar, l'enmanshln, Car

reNpondcnce, Single and Double Lntry
1oolc-Keepln- llanklng.OIUco I'mo-tlco- ,

lluslness Forms, Com-
mercial Ijiv,

Shorthand, Typvrltlnti
And other branches eskontlal toupro0ti(A
education The school will bo In eharatctif
twouxiwrlencpd und competent teuolMirH;
one for the business department, another
for the shorthand ileiHiitinent.

THOWOUOH WORK,
Will be Insisted on from the tlrsl, through
which the school oxects to muken riu-tatlo- n

oritial to that of the best.
will be ready for distri-

bution at un early date. For further
particulars, address

SALKM JIUHINKHH (XILLKOK,
Snlcin, Orrgon.

Tirrjmi


